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. ALL- - NEEDS CAN fe QUICKLY SUPPLIED BY DISPATCH, ADLETS.
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KEETIXGS AM) NOTICES.

Meetings.
OF PITTSBURG COUN- -i

riL Xn 117. Jr. O. U. A. M.. will assemble
ntOounill Chamber. 77 Sixth av.. MTNDoY, Oct.
r. at 1I.10 r: m: sharp, to attend the funeral bf our
late brother. I. 2. Hnch. Members of slstercoun-cHs-refpecttnl- lv

Invited to attend.
J. fc. P.RO-JK"- Vi. A. BROOKS.

Recording secretary. Councilor.

PITTSBURG-COUNC-

IL
0. 34. D. OP L.

of 1'ltf.burg Council o. 31. Daugh-
ters of Liberty w ill asemblc at Council Chamber,
77 sixth avenne. SUNDAY, Octobers. 11130 r. M .
fham to attend the funeral of our late' brother, I.
N. I' Inch. Members of bister councils are respect-
fully invited to attend. J J. YoUNO. Councilor.

Recording Secretary. -

MEMBERS Or" GRANT LODGE NO. 3.THE. of 1'.. will meet at their hall. cornerFlfth
r.v. and Jlailct st..' on SUNDAY AFTtE-.OO-

Octobers, at J2:ai o'clock sharp, toattend
Hie funeral of our late 1. C. Brother I. N. Finch.
Members oTsister lodges respectfully requested to
am nit. C. C F C AN DER30N.

ALPII. J. POTZER. K. of 11. and S.

ZOCGO LODGE NO. 38d, I. 0. 0. F.
"

TIlEMEMBTRSOFZOCCO LODGENd. MS.
, ,...'!. U.T.. are reuupsieu hi witi;. wmu .,

4Z Smlthueld street, on SUNJ)AY. Octobers, at 1

o'clock slurp, toattend the funeral or "oar-lat- e 1.
G. I 'N. Pinch. Members of Ulster lodges ara

N. W. JOHNS. N. .
AVM. LOCKHART. Seey.

Notices.

Tr. --tno. coorER. jr.. nAsr.rrMQYFDHis
XJ offices from: N. Diamond St.. Allegheny, to
rooms 42 andJSWestlnghousc building. Fbg. Lar,
rose, throat and chest diseases. Hours 1 to4r. jf.
7VTOTICE-T- O HriLDERS AND CONTRACTORS
J. Wanted lhMgns, plans and prices for 10

boasts. LEW F. HOLTZUAN. BraddocL,
Pa.

HEREBY GIVEN THAT Mr SON.

ii . . 'chafer, has left his home, and I will
notbcrcspnus'b'efor anv deb's that JiemaUesIn
my name. J. II. SCIIAFER, New Kensington. 1'a.

TVoficE rHEi:r.r.Y given that as my
t '"ire. K'iza M fined, has left mv bed and

board ult!iou'.1uslcauc l will not he responsible
llSr anv debts she Jnav contract. GEORGE &HEP-3IEU- D

OVER 103 societies and organizations will be
in the ofnrlal programme; no other pro-

gramme avlil be circulated.

Bqmiicss Changes.
TVSSOLTJTION NOTICE NOTICE IS HEREBY
XJ given that the partnership between Charles
bomcrs. e.corge Piper and Leonard A. Clark was
asoIcd on octob r 5. A-- D. liSi. All debts due

tu the said partm rshlp an- - to be paid and those due
lrom the same discharged by George Piper and
XeonanI A Clark, at No. 1S1 Fourth av., where
the real estate and mortgage business will be con-
tinued br the said Georre Piper and Leonard A.
llarl, ii'nd- -r the Arm name of I'lper & lark.

pjirsonal.
to know that Bastln'sPERSONAL-Everyo-

ne

call. "

Mrs. !r Jlci.ranor's ImperialPERSONAL neter falls. VTylle av.

Dr. I. II. Dctcraing. dentist,PERSONAL aim James streets. Allegheny City.

TJERsONAL leper roll wallpaper: lovely pat-J- L

terns. Tliumpson Bros., 103 Federal at., v.

TJERONAL Unitarian publications free. Ad-- X

dress Mls Mary Lj man, W Oakland Square,
Pittsburg

PERSONAL Ladles desiring good servant girls
at Elite, 411 Penn av.;no empioy-2nc- nt

methods.
TjEHSONAL lor best Sic meal In the city go to
L Hotel llsr.n. to Suillbfieldst.; excellent bar
ronneeted: lodging tOc.

call at Madame Rohan'sijERSONAI-Lsdie- bangs cut, 15c; shampooing, 50c
C9 Federal sU. Al ejneny

JJi.RllNAI-Ciia- h paid for old cold and silver
.L watchts and irwelrr repaired; new work made
to order. Clirls Hauch.-M- l smlthileld.

yes. credit, on line dress1LRvtiNAL-Crca-
n,

tatlr.s. wraps, cic. at J. Dwyer's
Koom . McCanee h'"Ck. T01 ssnlthfipld.

islt Mrs. rlllott's Hair Dressing1JER.SiAl Parlor: superfluous hair re-
moved by c'ectrlc peetile, G421'innav.

ough srup cures 'a.IjEltsONAL cld tbruat and lung S.

Dr.Griatli. Third ano Grant St., Pittsburg.
Pjt
"TJLlON AL Sbanalmn Transfer Co. move.
X liack and sioie household goods: teams and

wagons for Llie. 15o aterst.;
1S4V"'

1'TERSOVAL-StjIlPli.dressn'a- Miss Goldlng.
1mm New York, guarantees

good lit and sileatTery moderate charges. 12
Dlnmddie u. city. .

t
"I;LiOAU-Uu-y Aur gloves at the Louvre;'
X gloves SUcn. lrfred and renalred: no extra
ch2rge;.gl?i cs at all prices. Louvre, 4blxth8t.a
dirlcily o)i.oJlteBIouTheB4ir.

PERSONAL EyercttQub news:. The pianos
neck ire Club A, No. 1M. Mr. s.

J. Llotd. Erie. Pa.: Club J5. No. SO, Miss Hullie
ollliror. Ligonierst . Plttsbaig.

Jlalr. rcoi-s-
, etc. on ladies" faces

)ennauentlv destroved hvthc electric needle
ptlu or sur: coi.sqlUUon free. Miss

Mieng. oUice 035 Penn av.. Dickson building.
JjLR-fA- Ladies w,sl'lng t( take lurko Farej Rains or for removing blemishes
and ixnproi Ing the completion will please visit my
Tiarlort atSGS Penn av . Pittsburg. Miss snerwood.

"JJERs 'NAL Marrv If jou want a husband or
A wife, rich or por. Fend stamp for matrU
monl3l i apr: thousands have married through
our lotrojuuions. Mr. and Mrs. --Drake, Chi-
cago, HI.

PERSON ge paper containing
of per&onal ad ertlscincots of ladies and

fenlrem-n- worth Irom Jl,Hto B0.UX'. who want
to mirry: mailed lrcc. Address Gunnels1 Monthly,
'XWei.o. O.

I'o you wantfcTknow your sweet-
heart, vour future husband, matrimonial and

s In life, as re eaUiI bv astrolog ?
rc cents, lull dales of birth and description.

Prof. M. Brown, Box 1OT0. Chicago. 111.

"PERSONAL Hotel Wllsnn's p(I"lar bar. 16

J smitliljeld st., Is alwars stacked with heat
wines and lienors. Including Finch's Golden Wed-slln- ir

spring So. Gibson's spriug '65. Guckeuheim-er- 's
spring S4 and many other line brands.

"pEl'S'OC L-- 5tO In gold glcn by the National
X Humt Ma cr. A matrimonial paper contain-
ing lujudreds of ladies" and gentlemen's addresses
wishing corr' spon lents. Contains original stones,
reirs, sVeteht etc Sample copy free National
Jioinc .lacr. St. Paul. Minn.

L A snbject of great importance to
housekrciers Fealher beds, bolsters, pillows,

etc.. thoronglih cleaned and disinfec:ed ty the lui-- 1
loved AVesiern sleam Renovator: orders prompt-

ly att-nd- by mall ; 60 per cent improvement guar-
anteed. Jones o., 3S3 Atn ood St.. Oakland.
."JJERS'JVAL lepaIr!iiE-A- rt goods., china, cut
J giass. line fins, etc., repaired equal to new;

auti-tn- , dou't jejur nne pieces with,niloes iurhlna stores. Address J. Frank
Miow. 2)Sili si., or leave orders villi W. P. Greer,ii I'etiia. Tncntyjears' experience; bestcity
xtfOTnccs.
"JER-O- N AL AVhat lnasssge ind mignctic trcat-- X

ment wlildo-whe- n apnl'ed by Dr. John W.
Jm4 at.?o? Penn av.. Pi:iburg Pa.:it wilt
3nak the Isaie walk! it will make the weak strong!
J' wilt make the i!d ffe! Tounrer: It will relieve and
cure nervous and mental deblli.y.mnscular contrac-
tion, rlfumatisin. paralysis." fnsoinnla, tmpcriect
clrculatSoi and general la sltndc: also face massage;
consultation free to thouc who take treatment: will
auswt r calls and treat patients al their hpmes. Call
sirrddress No. ?C3lcnnav.; ofllec hours, 10 A.M. to
A P. M.

rou"D.

FOFND-RUiab- ic
at

housework girls at Elite, 142"

"Ol N D lc per roll wall paper: lovelv patterns.
itiui ii'iii ! us., tw rniuii si., A.licj;imila.

iTpoUND A place to buy gloves for ladles, gen-- X

.tlemen. ooys and girls from 5Tc to 5 a pair;
latesi style-- : cien pair made to fit. Louvre, 24
Mxtli si., d'rectly opijicsite Pljou Theater. '--

70lND Tlie only reliable rre hand portrait
artists in cravon and water colors: finest

all work done In windows In presence
of the pubic: ordr now and py for ClirHtmas:
bMr- - nptn until 9 p. 31 : satisfaction guaranteed
or no charge Jos. S. Oowau.i Prop. Union Ar-
tists' Portrait Co.. first Jloors 703 Ltberty St.. 607
AoKtst : weemplovnoagmts. Branch a Ohio
rt. Tele,inonel72- - -

LOST.

LOvr An opportunity of secunng a good
brnot calling at Elite. "Hi Penn av".

t - '

IO-"- ! Knglisb seller !g. wnitewith black ears
and blick on sides of bead! 55 reward if re-

turned to 340 1 lfth av.

LO"T-P-
ug dog having license plate No. 4333 on

.nuors to name Quay. Reward lor
rrturn to 6X7 Broad St., K. L. ,

PKOPOSAXS.

TT E KNGINF-E-E OFFICE. CINCINNATI.
VJ . Ohio. September 28. 189i Sealed pro-J- o

a's xircnnEtiuction of toiy and anai; boat
lor Kentucky river. Ivy--, will be received at.
tals Cic until -- 12 M., November 1, ISJi, nnd
then publiclv onened. SpecifJcations. blank
ibimand all avaiiabl-infor- m ition will bo
Jainmlied on application to tUIs office. P.
'VV. LOCK WOOD, Major of Englneers.U.S. A- -

4

TT S. ENGINEER OFFICE CIIAKLES-K- j
. TON. Kanawha, MT. Va., feoptember 22,

Zi2i Sealed proposals for the Iron valvei",
Joiiinals, labteninss, rods tacks, etc, lor
Jock rates rn the Great Kanawha liver,

about 2Oj0 pounds of wiou-rli- t iron:
C7.C0J pounds ot cast Iron andl.OOO pounds of
htpi-- and bronze, will be lec-iv- ed atbiit
--flice until 19, 1S92. 3 r. M., btand-- .
aru t istcrn time, and then publicly ,

blank lo all available
intoruiatlnn' 'vein be I 'on applica
tion to this office. 'W UAIGHJLLy
Colonel Corps of Eucln- - " A.

1 ' '

'HHAP

O-- daiUJtca real estate aavertucmenlt on thu
' page ten'cent per tinejor each imerium, and
none takenfor less Vunt twenty cents.

UNTIL FURTI1ER NOTICE '
ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate or
ONE CENT PER WORD

TOR EACH INSERTION when paid for.la ad- -
vance either at main or branch oQce.' .TTanfea Advertisements of all A'tndi,

fcUCH AS

SIT7ATIf? ' IIOOM.
MALKBELF, BOAltDrvQ,
FEMALE HELP, IIOABDERS,

GENTS, MISCELLANEOUS
PEBSONAT. TO IJsT ItOOSIS.

WISCELLANEOUS FOR., SALES,-LOS-

AND FOBSD.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OEFICE

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

branch orncES as ror.LOWs. yrnrvv,
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSirNT ADVERTISEMENTS 'WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. 31. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements nould bo prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tits Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FLDERiL ST..
TFLEPHONE3K1.

FOR THE S0UTHS1DF, NO. 1412 CABSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. COS.

,FOU.THE.kAST,.fcJD.J. W. AVALLACE. 6ia
PtNN AV.

rTTTssitUTtB ADDTTTO'N ATi.
TnojIAS MrCAFFRET. SSOonntler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. Znh street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. FGf-ER- S 4 SON. Ohio and Chestnut, streets.
THOMaoMcIIFNEY. Western and lrwln avenues.

1VANTED.

Stale Help.
Thorongh businessman of force andAUDITOR good accountant, to act as traveling

anditor for large company: single man. preferred;
must be able to Investigate books thoroughly for
detection of errors, etc : no Inexperienced or In-
competent person need apply: highest references
required. Address, giving experience and refer-
ences, X. W. G , Dlspatcii ojUce.

S3ISTANT BOOKKEEPER who Is also a corre-
spondent: only applications statinc experi-

ence, references and salary demanded will be con-

sidered. G. D.. lilspatch office.

Two good actors for dri'at!cACTORS Address Manager, Dispatch office.

TJOOKKEEPER Byan established real estate firm
i a bookkeeper and general office man to take

charge of rent department: a ml 'die-ag- man and
one experienced In thebusinesspreferrfel: to

right pirty; must give bonds and best
of references- - slate uernlastemplnved and salary
expected rnd full mine and address. Address
Real Eastate Broker No. 5, Dispatch-office-

come well recommended;BOOKKEFPER-Mus- experience J. 12, Dispatch
office

Five bricklayers: reportBRICKLAYERS new round bouse Wall. Pa.

EUTCHEE at 193. Mala st,,'West Eud, bawmill

HELPERS (2). Apply Novelty Candy
Co. '(ltd.. ) C4 Second av. '

C1ANVASSERS Salary and expenses from start;
;. gaoo chance for advancement.

Brown Bros. Co., Nurserjuien. Rochester, .2. Y.
6 goodvcanvasers at once to

travel. Electric Portrait Co., 10 ana 12 Sixth
street.

Few gooa men: good pay.CNVASbEES Mfg. Co.. 6 Sixth st.
1AREIAGE 'woodworker Immediately at the

Altoo.ia, Carriage Works, Altoonal'a.
25a1ay and, commission: real

esutcbond: references reqnlred. Address J.
T. Anderson, 04 Federal st,, Allegheny. 2nd floor,
room 3. . ,

f MPOSTTORS, Immediately. ItlUcr Bros., 37j Franklin St., Allegheny.

DRUG CLERK One or two years' expenonce:
r'ghl young man an excellent chance

of perfecting hlmeelf In the business. Address T.,
care . J. Gllmote Co.. 40 Seventh av.

DRUG CLERK. ExperlcnceiLspcaUng German:
position. Address Permanent, Dis-

patch 'office.

of ability and best ofrenntatlon
VT to fill a position in the cltv for a' large Eastern l
mamra insiiiution; none inn
need apply. P. O. Box 519. city, i q- -. - .,

Works, Leetonla.-Ohl- o

Inquire at Baruhart's office,
Rocks.

Experienced machinists for roll--i-

mill work: none other need apply,
Co., Alioulppa, Pa , P. & L. E. R. R.

MAN A respectable. Intelligent man. for
employment: able to furnish satisfactory

security: salary or commission. ApplV'to Ben,
Hill, supcriutindent. Room 6, J23Saudilsky si.,
Aheghtuy.

w ith Enap tp take charge or office and men
selling patent speclalt'cs: $150 per month nnd

commissions, must have good security and
Interest. Address T. ii.. Dispatch oihec

MAN If yon are seesiug a bich grade position
anv, part of" the United Males write to

Western lluslness Agency, inclosing stamp, Mln
ntapolls, Minn.

'11 AN A male to pose for qven-- nl

Ing class. For Information-cal- l on H. L.
No. C2 Cedar av., Monday evening al

7:30o'cKck. -
Encrget c man ont of emplovment canHAN from J3 to $s dally. G. H. Alexander,

127 Filth av.. second Door.

AN to drive milk wagon: East End route. Ad-
dressM B 10, Dispatch office.

MEN 5 to SI5 per day at Jiome, selling
plater and plating Jewelry, watches,

tableware, etc: plates the finest of Jcwtlry good as
new, on all kinds, of metal with gold, silver or
nickel; no exp rleuce; no capital: every house has
goods needing plating. H. K. Deluo & Co..
Columbus, O.

W e want reliable men. who are alreadyME traveling salesmen, to carry cur lubricants as
aside line: give refererces rs'

OH Co.. Cleveland, O.

MEN six Intelligent, men of -- good address la
a coiupauy in Vest Penna. and

Eastern Ohio. Full particulars address X., Dis-
patch office, Pittsburg, Pa. s

"f EV Two energetic men of good address to act
111 as real estate salesmen and solicitors; call
Monday, lotli, 9 aud JO a. it. Piper i,
Clark. 131 Fourth av.

OFi'lCE BOY Musi be strong, bright and quick:
$3 per wok. Address In own hand-

writing and with references R.T., Dispatch office.

ERS First-cla-ss advertising sign pali-t-r- s
at once. Call after 12 p'ciock Monday at 93 4th

ave. j

PLUMBER and gasfltter. O. E. McGrew, S4 7th

e, to rcn
resent us In every localltv: one wltn vim,

a Igor, pluck and push can easily make 250.per mo.:
no peddling good: something entirely" ne,: staple
as dour: send for full particulars v. Addrtss
Manufacturers. P. O. Box 6303, Boston Mass.

SAI.ESM.VN On saiarv or commission, io nanale
chemical ink erasing pencil:

.the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
friK thoroughly in two seconds: no abrasion of
paper: Itotottoperccnt profit; one agent's sales
amounted to ?C In si days, another 32 in two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
inch "state and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars .address Ihe Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
.umrauy. -- . iu. l.a ( rosse. v is.

C ALESMEN- -tl to 18 dally: vaiumlnum shoe soles;C flexible, don't slip, outnenr steej.r lighter
than leather, put on bv anrone;'haIf sated in shoe
leather In every .larnlly; small size samp'es. 60c,
large. Jl. Aluminum Notelty Co., 103 Smlthfleld
st . Pittsourg. Pa.

SALESMAN Two experienced traveling carpet
acquainted with Pennsylvania and

Ohio trade reference required. Address,
gl'li'g age and cxperiencc,.E. Groetzlnger, 027 and
020 Pcnu av.
w ALESMAN reaching foundries and machineO shops to take speclaltt as side line; territory:
carry sample in pocket. Xlminls . CHssold, Bound
Brook. N . J.

By an established cigar house a
good salesman, with a small capital, to take ah

Interest In same. 'Address C. Q. A.,' Dispatch
office. - -

for city trade; none but flrst-clas- s,

reliable man need apply. Taylori Dean, Mar-
ket st. . '
C ALESMEN Two,good hustlinghien for a good
O wholesale cigar house: territory their own
se'ection: terms mace known on corresnpndlug.
Address C., Market street, Johnstown, Pa.

SALESMEN At oncctwo more salesmen for our
department. Onlv experienced men

need apply to or address Famous. Brdddck. Pa.-- 1

SALESMEN Two or more live lnteillgentmen;
commission. .For particulars ad-

dress E., P. O". BpxJ3il. city.

STENOGRAPIIER-Voo- xg man idu eau write
per minute to finish course

with guarantee or position when competent: slate
system yon write- - For'parliculars address Dicta- -,

tion. Dispatch office. . ,
STENOGKAPHER-Experience- d. expert

1 ow iampleof woTk
and stale speed. .Address'J. R. Newfou, Box IM9,
clt. .

S"TONE crTTEES-S- Ix flrst-rla- ss men. Apply e.
at. iiriti-- n newsioncarcn. jarcntnm. . ,

, SALESMEN to call on leading
X .merchants and lake orders for staples already.

Mntroducsd: light samples and liberal arrange-
ments. Addreea Manufacturers Co., 3350 Filbert'
st,, Phlla.

Vjttufct'fc.' ' ' - tt j,y' rrj "i? s &&

WANTED.

, , , " , , Male Help.
r ,

T'EACHER-- An experienced teseher of phrsleal
culrure;iCTlllglTnstruedons In schools or at

your bonus. Address Health. Dispatch office. ,

tinners, goodjob to
TINNEOS-Thr- ee

Tj Beslor A.Co., Erie and West
Diamond sts., Allegheny.

rplN NERS-S- lx. tinners. Apply Graff Bros., 5901

tinner, Apply 5301 Penn
TINNER-Flrst-cI-

ass

End. ,
"WANTED The names and addresses or ener-- ?

V gctlp men open for permanet work. We give
exclusive territory; we guarantee good workers $30
a week: we furnish oilice. furniture, delivery team,
and newspaper advertising: our article. Is monopo-
ly: It will save S per cent of the coal bills of every-
body; full partltu'ars by mall; Uthogranhs, pamph-
lets, etc., free upon receipt of postage. Address
KoalsparCo., 40 Oliver at.. Boston. Mass.

Tin and sheet Iron workerj-nnio- nWANTED M. Pltcairns bouse. Ellsworth
and Amberson'avenne. inquire for Walling.

."70UNG man to keep small set of hooks. AdV
X dress C. Dispatch office, Allegheny city. j

Asents.
and country, to sell "O'Keefe'sAGFNTS-Cl- tv

cure for liver derangements.)
colds, coughs, hoarseness, etc: acknowledged byi
thousands of Pittsburg's citizens after 17 years
tisttobe "a preat medicine:" agents can make 3

to J5 a day. Dr. O'Keelo & Co., 1232 Penn av.

Weoffer big mony. In exclusiveAGENTS onr safes sell at sight In city or coun-
try: agents first In field actually getting rich: one
agentlnone day cleared 91 60; so can you: cata-
logue free. Address Alpine Safe Co., Nos. 380-2-

ciark st , Cincinnati, u
13 IJIICVI MIC U1U JUIui( uig lllDumui--

companies doing business In this city desires
to- - employ a 'lew more energetic agents: liberal
terms. Address B. II. I.Ightfoot, General Agent,
the Provident Lile and Trust Co., !09 Lewis block,'
Pittsburg.

AGENTS, city and coantry, to sell Wiegand's
hanger for pictures, crayons, mirrors,

signs, etc.: no picture hangs perfectly without it;
siiesmcncanmkefrom3to5 a day. Wlegand
Trame Hanger Co.. 1S32 Penn av.

i Jo 6 daily-Dr- op all trash and send
for aluminum slioe soles; flexible: lighter

than leather: outwear steel: small samples, coc:
large. $1. Aluminum .Novelty Co., 10S smlthfleld
st,. Pittsburg. Pa. "

and, gentlemen wanted to sell
AjGENTS-Ladl- es

starch polish; sells at every .house;
blgprotlts; sample 10 cents; circulars Tree.1 Key-
stone Manulacturing Company, Klttannlng, Pa.
110x231.

.Male and female, wanted everywhere:AGENTS seller: absolutely .new; exclcslve
terrltorj : no talking; proms immense and success
a certainly. Abbott Mfg. Co.. Springfield. O.

GENTS Ladles to sell musical chart: can he
tautht In 15 minutes: can play any and every

ker on piano or organ. Call at once, 40 .Wylle av.,
third floor.

mane monthly selling our new
AGENTS-f-M- O

spec altv; write for terms, Clauss
bhear Co.. Fremont, Ohio.. U. S. A.

wanted to canvass Tor something new.AGENTS seller ami exclusive territory, inquire
17 Isabella St., AUecheny.

10 good agents lo secure orders forAGENTS on a new plan. Pitts. Crayon Co., S31
Smlthfleld st.

4GENTS-Compou- nd cooker, steamers, roast-i-V

ers: new telling leatures. C. McConaloguc,
Paxton. HI.

GENTs 13 to ?7 dallv; experience unnecessary.
Futinan & Co.. perfumers West Wlnsted.CC

Female Help "Wanted.
--Three good lady canvassers.CANVASSERS 10 aud 12 A. M. Geo. E. Shipper,

52 Sixth av. ;

good cnambeimald at 161
Fayette St.. Allegheny. .

OOK Flrst-clas- s cook, family of four: Sewlck-le- y;

wages ?3 SO per week: , references re-
quired. Call between 11 and 12 a, M. Friday, October
7, at Fagle Paint and Varnish Works, Grant av.,
uear Union bridge, "Allegheny.

lOOK-Fi- ve dollars per week paid to a first class,
v EMistaclory cook for a private family. Ad-

dress X..B.. Dispatch office. .

"lOOK A flrst-cla- ss cook; good wages paid. Ap--
j piy at iu gnemein st.. Aiiegiieny.

fWOK First-cla- ss cook. No. 115 Fourth av.

ilOf. HinaiaT hAncnvirb-- i Virrit 5 A rf(TV
'SShlJ 1VI llltll SVM Wl a. svv aw wvw

. UUUiCnvia, isutvu UeVis..

COOKS, girls for housework. Employment office,
st.. Allegheny.

GIRL to do conking and general work; no chll- -.

8C2 Aiken. av.. E.E.
TlIlLfoj-.guera- l housework; good wages paid.

VJ 91 Sheffield st.. Allegheny. -

irIRI FsrciiVk'nds of housework. Mrs. Ward.
Lvf .130 WathlnRtuji St.. city. .

."".IKL-Good- glrl for: general housework: small
Sramily. 432T Butler st.' '

pIRL for general housework. 501 Lincoln av.,.
vji LMttsburg.

G!IRI- -
ciiy.

Good kitchen clrl. Apply 211 l'enn av.,

OUSEKEEPER-O- ne qualified to care for
to nroner nerson good home will be

gttcn. Address O., Dispatch office, 6Iattng salary
wanted, with reference; none but Protestant need
apply. '
HOUSEWORK 'girls. cooks, chambermaids:

situations free Elite, 442
Penn av.

Energetic businesswoman for office work
outside of city: good '6a!ary and permanent

position to right person. Address lu own hand-
writing, Lock-Bo- 1529, ntuburg.

LADIES to do fancy work at their homes, or to
agents: we send monev and material by

mall and pay by the piece. Call and sec work or
address J. AT. LemarJLCo., 90 Fourth av., Pltlf
burg.

ADITS taught dressmaking and rutting: noL chart scales orraachiue; Ilona's true merchant
tailor system. 05jpennav. - -
IAUNDRES3 First-cla- ss chambermaids, house

ment Offlce, 23 Sedgwick
St., Allegheny. -
TVJURSEItYGOVERVESS'for child 5 years old;
la French preferred: best reference required.
Appi 4GJJ center av., nearcraigsk, snaaysiue.

TURSE --Reliable nurse for child past a year old ;

ll good wages paid. Iuqulre at "230 Locust St.,
Allegheny, or E03 Liberty st., Pittsburg.

YOUNG LADY Competent to tutor a hoy 10
of age in the"ordlnary school branches

an hour for five evenings In iic w eek; central part
ot city. Address Karl, Dispatch office.

V'OUNG girl: must write good hand. Apply
J Mondav morning A o'clock mailing depart-

ment. Klrkwood aud Whitfield sts., East-Cu-

200 House girls, cooks, chambermaids, nurses,
lauudresbcs. lb Third St.. Allegheny.

( Situations Wanted.' , .

ACCOUNTANT Why employ unrellab'e parties
have services' or practical man

In keeping vour books at 6mall cost by doing it In
the evening? have two evenings at disposal; best'
reterenccs. Q , Dispatch office.

,LMHJK KEEPING a set of books to work in the
J et cuing; best of references. B. K., Dispatch'

" ' "office.

pLERK'AL POSITION, copying, secretarial or
"' otherwise, lor evenings. Address J. Clerk,

Wllklnsburg, Pa.
IjOSTTION In art dent, or flrst-class store in
1 Pittsburg, Allegheny or Altooua; can take en-
tire cnarge, buv goods, makeup "ads" for dep't.,
etc.: can give lessons-tnar- t needlework, painting,
make up goods Ior holldav trade and orders; eight
years experience: finest relerences. Address for
one week France. Dispatch office.

TION An experienced teacher desires aIjOS as dalh or resident governess In pri-
vate famllv; do not object to leaving city : can fur-
nish excellent city references. Address Gover-
ness, Dlspatcii office.

POSITION as stenographer, wllllug to assist In
will uork one month without

wages if permanent place and reasonable wages
are guaranteed afterward. Address W. W., Dis-
patch office

"POSITION By a young man now employed at a
JL good salary as a bookkeeper for one of the
leading firms of the cltv: good reasons for 'Chang-
ing, t Address Homer. Dispatch office ,

POSITION As coachman, by an experienced
man: a place preferred where wife

could assit In hou.ework. Address Alexander
Glendennlng. 8 First av.. city.

POSITION By a young lady, a position as
and typewriter or circular addresser:

reference given. Address Box 31, Marlon Center,
Pa.

"In an Insurance or real estatePOSITION of 22: welt aiquainted
with the city. Address I. . Dispatch office.
IjOSITION A vonngman' want, position: under- -,
X stands shipping: canspeak German; good ref--
CICUtU flUUlCBJ L. Xj. IT., JJISUilltU SlUiCi;.

POSITION Traveling salesman wlslies-positlo-

Hue; fsmlllar with Western States.
Address I ravcler. Dispatch office.

POSITION --Bv a thorough, accountant:
salary moderate. Address

Faithful Worker, Dispatch office. " "

POSITION By an experienced child's nursy
credentials furnished. Median's

Agency, 5 Grant at.

TjOSITION As clerk by a young man 'of good
I character: best of reference Address Box

Pa.,.; , . .
"rrOSrtlON By a yoaog gentleman, qualified,
X andiwlth first-cla- references, B. C-- , Dis-
patch office. .

- --

t
as porter, or takecareof horses, dy--a

German." Address R. W..' Dispatch office. '

,ss slenographer and typewriter .by
a competent abung man: bmlfli Premier or

Remington operator; prefer "the Smith Premier:
good reference: salary- - moderate, Address Box

--.53 Brookvllle. Pa. ";,,""' .
OITUATION Ijy middle-age- d ,ladr, qf experience J
w S3 umuaxiiiK HoaBctecjKr-lu- r rs;ucciauie geq- -,

tleman In first-cla- hotel; speaks three la jguages;
best of reference. Address F. H., Dispatch offlce.

WANTED.i

Cfonntfnna Want.
OTTUATION as stenographer by steady young !

U man or cxpennce: gooa cnance ior meritorious
advancement and active part la business desired.
Address Active, Dispatch office. h

SITUATION-1-
- Experienced bookteeper desires

reliable firm where a little mnnev
'could be Invested, j Address investment. Dispatch
ouicej

s:ITUATIONS by two experienced girls as cham- -
cnnainana waitress or nurse in me same

family. .Address . P.. Dispatch office.

Rolling mill engluecr; a hustrer,SITUATION st , city.

" ' Hotel.DInlng andlLunch'Itooms.
TTOTELNORWOOD-Mostpnpu- llr resort In the'
XI East End: Dnquesneclectrlccarspassthedoor;
finest accommodations for driving parties; restau-
rant and bar attached: celebrated aloerleln's Cin-
cinnati beer on draught: reasonable rates., Frank
Y. Over, proprietor. 02 to 270 Frankstown avc.

e OTEL FF.DERAL. 171 Ft4eral st.-- . Allegheny.
s 1 oo. f-- aay; special rates mien permanent; ,

Boarders ' and "Lodcera. Wanted. ,
BOARDERS C3

Allegheny.
50: ticket; home table.

I or, neatly, rurnlshed . room InOCCUPANT on Bucna Vista .street, with
,bnth gases and use of bath: convenient to Califor-
nia ave. cars; seven dollars a month.

"
, Address

B. B., Dispatch office..

oCCUPANTS for furnished room. 43 Washing.
ton si Aiiegiieny.

WANTFD-Tw- o gents or man and wife for
room la private family. 83 Taylor

av., "Allegheny.

Booms Wanted. -

TTTAN TED Room and hoard for married couple1

it in private family where there are no other
boarders, living in the East End near It. R. station
and st. cars. Answer giving terms, F. T Dls
patch office. l

WANTED Room and board for married couple
family where there are no other

noarncrs, living in .Aiicgneny on or near me para.
Address, giving terms. T. X., Dispatch offlce.

WANTED Two rooms, with or without board,
End; references exchanged. Address

T. I, L., Dispatch office.

wANTED Room A good,
room. 'IJOxjw, uispaicn omce.

'" Instrnctlrfn.
TRAMATIC .'Wanted Bv a thoroughly erperl-- U

enred young actress, ladles and gentlemen to
train for the stare: acting a specialty. Amateurs
rehearsed. Actress Dispatch ofljee.

GERMAN A practical knowledge In a short
or two lessons weekly: only German

spoken In classes. Inquire at Frank Bacon & Co.'j,
C01 Smlthfleld st.

STUDY Bookkeeping, penmanship and
shorthand thoroughly taught bv mall: responsi-

ble and progressive expert teachers. For particu-
lars address the Pittsburg Correspondence Busi-
ness CollcgCvP, O. BoxS89.

.j .Pupils.
PUPILS-- A practical railroad stenographer wtl

few pnplls,i cither sex, for strictly private
Instruction In shortnand at their residence, even-
ings. and terms address Tutor,
Dispatch office." ,

PUPILS For piano; experienced teacher: terms
lessons. Mrs. C. E. Uerpst, 22 Erie

st., Allegheny.

Crayons, Photographs and Materials.
to call'at Davis Jlahan's. 43 FifthEVERYBODY the beautiful panel photographs

at st a oozen: npest in tne city ior tue money.

IF yon want first-cia- ss photographs see Stowart's
satin-finis- h cabinet photos; also flno crayon

portraits, at his new galleries, 6J Federal sL, Alle-
gheny.

Business Opportunities TVanted.
A few concert dates with chnrches

or societies hv the famou- - Ford family (of 8
persons); this Is a rare chance to secure a musical
and literary treat s matchless famllv and
make money without risk. --Address Ford Family,
57 Race St., .Allegheny.

WANTED Energetic bnslness man with two
thousand dollars, to engage in ono

of the nest paying businesses In existence: full In-

vestigation solicited; none but those meaning
business need address. A. W. C, Lock Box 338,
Washington, Pa.

WANTED If vou aroi seeking a business
ju any line of business write for onr

bulletin, inclosing stamp. Western Business
Agency, Minneapolis, Mbm.

"Wanted'Tfartner.
T7"ANTEP yoang'raan who can take Mt Liter-V- r,

est in a new business and look after offlce can
find an opening; , Address B. B., Dlspatcii offlce.

lo .take. half Interest in es-- T
Y tabllsblrg business paying 50 per cent on In-

vestment. Address D. U., Dispatch offlce.

Party with t500to Investlnimfg.
I T '"business. Address, statlDg where interview

can beJiadfG, W.. Z., Dispatch office.

ANTED A live young roan'wltlf ?1,000 to
lu half Interest Iu good paying busluess.

Address Peptone, Dispatch office. ,
Fire Insurance Wanted.

EN8W ANGER & ZAUN --Fire insurance, COB Fourth av.

Financial Wanted.

JOHN K.
loans."

EWING & CO., 107 Federal St., make

ONEY TO' LOAN We have money to loan a
lowest current interest on city and suburban

property: also ou improved farms in Allegheny.
Beaver. Fayette. ) asblngton and Westmoreland
counties; also on marketable block and bonds.
Black & BalnJ, 05 Fourth av.

MONEY on real estate security In any
desired: lowest rates of Interest: quick

and economical service. Piper & Clark, 131 Fourth
avenue:

to loan at lowest rates on improved city
and suburban property. M. F. Hippie & Co.,

96 Fourth av.

M ON EY at 5 per cent. We have $5u.ltxi toloau,
t300un. A lies Bros. A Co,, IM ourtll av.

MORTGAGES-W- c have S2.503- to loan on a good
money ready. Hammer, Ret '&

Co.. Brokers. Real Estate and Mortgages, 91! Dia-
mond St., Pittsburg, Pa. .

Miscellaneous-Wante- d.

to know that the best wines andEVERYBODY be had at Hotel Wilson's bar. 10
Smlthfleldst. : thcbesl25c meal in the city; lodg-
ing 50c, 75o and II.

ILFCTRICMfg. aud SnppIvCo.,310 Blssell block,
Allegh'y: Incandescent and

.bell wiring; electrical repairing a specialty;
phone 1373.

ELECTRO gold and sllverplatlng done on
etc.: sllvertvare repaired. H.

J. Huun, Jeweler. 93 1 ourth av.
pLECTElCAL'-renalr work of all kinds at short
Xj notice. J. L. nays co., 830 Liberty av. c

LADIf S (30) to know that Bastln's Tea
t

cures sick

rewound and adapted to the ilew 600- -i

volt circuit.' .J. L. Hays A Co., '830 Liberty
avenue; . ' ' - '

MEN to know that 'Bastln's Cough Cure is sold
every wnere at cts.

"VrEWJJnltciJ States patents Issued Oct. 4. 1802,
Ja -- ETsttiom O. D. Levis, for ovtr 20 years so-

licitor of patents, offices 131 Fifth av., next Leader,
Pittsburg. Pa. : Frederick Baugli. Alliance, O.,
molders' flask; William Bogg, Glasgow, Scotland,
loom let-o- ff motion: George . Beti'r, Allegheny,
Pa., metallurgical furnace: Frank L I ase. Can-
ton, O.. surgical rhatr; .lames C. ConnelL Simla,
India, harness: Henry Croggon, Washington. D.
C . feeding natch s.ife: Peter N. Ciiumnghim,
Newcastle, Pa., ingot manipulator: Charles Heis-te- r,

Aitoona. Pa,, coffee pot; John D. Hullugs,
Hullngs, W.Va..-1-t-ai- n bolter: Orifflll s W."Jones.
Reading. Pa., rolling mil); Joseph A. McngcL.

Pa., washing machine: Harry J.
Peters. Woodlands Pa., shaving case; F. M.

Erie. Pa., velocipede saddle; George Zlnk.
well, drilling machln. United Stales and all for-
eign patents obtained. Designs, tra 'e-- m irks and
all patent .business transacted promptly. O. D.
Levis. Solicitor. 131 Fifth av Pittsburg. Pa.

Tor the exercises of
Columous Day goes to print Tuesday, October

11. 1S92. .Are you represented in it? .
) AINTINu and Piate Glass glazing. K.C Miller,

l (.rant St.. Pittsburg.

PATEN io O. D. Levis T.2U years), solicitor, ul
av.. next Leader. Pittsburg: no delar.

ENT PAYERS to know that the money they
pay for rent. If paid to the Pennsylvania Na-

tional Savings Fund and Loan .Association, would
enable them to own a home in a short time; agents
wanted. Address W. J. Black, General Manager,
60 Fourth av.. Pittsburg. Pa.

Illustrated souvenir programme for CoinTHE Day will be an edition of 10,000 copies;
secure your 6pace In It without delay. ,

rpHE opening of Prof. J. O. Darrah's Dancing
X Academy will be October 14. 8 F. if., at HaU
No. 27. Federal St., Allegheny.

'HUNKS Miauled lo andCrom.tlie, Last End for1 0 Ity cents. Campbell A Davis, No. 12 Seventh
av. Telephone 276. . . .

WANTED All business men to Ttnow that the
specialty Co., 105 Third av., keep in

stock the latest and best offlce furniture, filing
cabinets and labor-savi- offlce specialties : work to
order and metallic vault fixtures are among their,
tlVISIIIH,

WANTED-T-o rent for the winter, a furnished
of not less than six rooms, modern

conveniences, by a carclul laml y' having no small
children: rent must be moderate: best of reler-
ences. Address Excelsior, Dispatch office. , ,

" AMED-fcyeryo- ne wno wants tne flnest and
it cheapest oral! paper in America to send for

samples: sent free to any address. G." (. O'Brien,
Palut and Wall Paper Store. 292 Fifth av.

ANTED TVtmend your umbrella when
broken: ucibre las tcovered renalred

while, ydu .walL.'Ware'A 24 Sixth St., directly-opposit-

Bijou Theater," . , . a

Shanahaa Transfer Co. movcnack,
IT. ..and store household goods: (cams and one-ho- ne

wagons for hire. ISO Water at;; telephone
1849-Z--

WANTED.

Miscellaneous-- Wanted.

WANTED -- To know the whereabouts of Eden
For information address H. 8.

Ackerman. Oreensbnrg. Pa '

WANTED -- Place or 6 or 10 acres, near railroad
30 mlnntcs or an hour of the city.

Address 3. W.. P. O. B. 4204.

WANTED-Farme- rs and gardeners to bring
tomatoes to 11. J. Heinz Co., 189

main st., Aiiegneny city, la.
Ladles In nee K still's Tea: one trial

VV wilt convince you that there is nothing Usjr
It. 25 cts. . .
,TITANTED-Ladl- es to call Monday for good
ifT servant girls. Elite. 442 Penn av.

w OOU and photo engraving: nan tones; electro-typln- g.

Uragdon. 78 Fourth av. -

FOB SALEMISCELLANEOUS

Musical Instruments.
PIANOS Grand upright pianos, manufacturers'

dealers' and agents' profits excluded.
40 Montgomery av., Allegheny.

Wheelock piano. In us
1 ears, J17S. Necessity. Dispatch office.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock For Sale.

COW A fine Alderney cow vfor sale cheap.
of David Kirk, Darrah st., Oakland.

sale or 50 head or
HORSES-Comblnat-

lon

stallions, Drood mares, colts, fillies
and geldings at Beaver (air Grounds, Beaver,
Pa., on Tuesday, Oct. It, 1892, commencing at 10 A.
II.; Red Willow farm will sell 18 bead, the produce,
of Harry Hontasaand .Almont Patchen, among
which arc some of the most promising cots and
Allies to be found anywhere: Excelsior farm will
ofl"- -r 1) head, bv such sires as Joe Bluffer. 2:27J,
"Bud Crboke. 2:l5S. Black Cloud, 2:17. St. Vincent.
2:13, Nuggctt, 2:26. and other noted sires; there
Is no better location for a sale of this descrlptlo"
than at Beaver; the grounds are nicely located and
easy of access, both by rail and electric cars: sale
under cover in case of rain: lunch will be provided:
L. H. Bean, of Ravenna, O.. will officiate, and
this 6hould be a sufficient guarantee of the bona
fide character of the sale: special attention Is called
to the aorrel gelding, Dick Turpln, for style,
irompt ariver. fast walker, as a road horse he is
lard to heat and as a track horse, in his class, there

Is no better: lilsircord. 2:39!'. makes him eligible
In the '40 class. E. W. McGlnnls & Sou, Beaver,
Pa.

HORSE An elegant voting black, tall, rangy,
and stylish, thoroughly broken to city

cars and engines: trots well and could be marie
fast: fair trial Invited; will sell low. Address P.
O. Box 863. .

,TTORSE-Larg- e. strong, kind carriage horse. 16K
JLL. Jiands;owuer has no use for horse and will
sell at bargain. For fhrther particulars, drop
postal tojlorse Owner, Dispatch office.

MARES Two fine Norpian draft mares, about
5 years old. perfectly sound and

gentle; will sell at a low figure. Inquire at 151
Forbes av.

SPAN of fine mares, wagon and harness at half
Call at Solon offlce, 77 Fourth av.; ad-

dress Team. Armagh, Pa.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
OILERS AND F.NGINF.S- -2 50 II. P. portableB' hollers:! 3 II. P. unrleht boiler: 1 3 H. P. boiler

and engine. King's make: 2 two-fl- boilers ,42x20;
1 18x8 engine. 1 12x24 engine; 1 EcPnse pump. E.
M. bltas & Co., cor. Fifth si, and Duquesne way,
city, i

Bnbber Stamps and Stencils For Sale.
steel stamps, stencils,

7 seal presses, brass checks, etc. from Sheaffer
& Co., 49 Filth av.. lliiU'i College building.

Dogs For Sale.
Owing to my removallto the West I offerDOG setter dog "Maek" for sale. He Is 34

rears old; well broken In quail and pheasants;
price $50. Address J. A. Hugglns, Thomas, Wash.
Co., V.

POINTrR-O- ne thorongh bred, well--.
trained EnglIshjiolnter dog, 2ycars old: one

4 mouths old, "For particulars address Q. FtEup, Coraopoils, Pa.

Miscellaneous For Sale.

BARGAIN- 8-
alarm clocks, the best, 75

Carpenters' ot all steel squares 43
Carpenters' levels 24
Carpenters' brace and 5 steel auger hits v8
All steel tabic knives and forks, doz 43
Sterling silt knives and forks, doz..,.$l 75
Half hatchets. a.I steel 25
Shingling hatchets, all steel 25
Claw hatchets, all steel 15
Signal Service theTrmome ers 24
stand and four lasts for shoe repairing 74
Carpenters' tools at lowest prices.
Machinist tools lowest prices,
ltrlcklaj ers' tools lowe t prices.
Stonemasons' tools lowest nrlces.
Tools for everybody at lowest prices. ,

Why, where at? Why, at Itoycr's, 105 Smlthfleld
street, f
("IASH BEGISTER and safe Only In me two

53 Diamond . .

T'OR SAM.-Two.g- barber.chalrs at 51 Sixth
")X avenue. .' i

IMPORTANT TO BUILDETiS-R- cd hrlck for
or small quah titles; capacity 2VeOO

For prices address S. S. Lindsay, FordBpr,slny. Work. Ford City, Pa.

ONE CENT a bolt wall paper-rin- cr, 2c Vic:
3c; embossed solid gold, 4c: Ingrain, 5c;

send stamp lor 100 samples. Reed, wall paper Job-
ber, Rochester. Pa.

PRINTERS stands and eases jor sale cheap: a
buyer will get a bargain: second-han- d

saw table iu good condition: sold because space
needed. A pply Dispatch business office.

top desk, letter press and letter file. 63
b Diamond st.

SET of
Postofflce.
tinners' tools. Address Albert Henry, E.

PRINTERS loo vpe cases and a few standsro In good order for sale cheap. Apply The Dis-
patch Counting Rooms.

Wr-ARER- of spectacles to buy the best si steel
and f 1 00 gold spectacles and eye glasses yet

offered ofW. l Trleber.- - practical optician, at
Scliaefer's Jewclrv store, 150 Fifth av.

w'.ALL .PAPER lo per roll: lovely patterns.
tnompson liros.. ioj r coerai St.. Anezneny.

FOB SALE-BUSIN-

Bnslness Opportunities For Sale.

ACTIVE interest in an incorporated slate
doing a large and. profitable business;

executive position, with the manage-
ment of Pittsburg offlce and salesrooms, to a man
qualified for the duties; S10.OOJ to I20.0CO capital re-
quired; investigation invited. Piper Clark. 131
Fourth av. ,

AN opportunity Is open for Investment of l.0Tv)
mnfg. business that can be made pav

20 per cent on Investment. Aduress Z., Dispatch
office.

BAKERY A well established w holcsale bread and
a good investment lor any per-

son with a small capital. Address C 20, Dispatch
office.

and catering onslnes", one of the best
in the city; win sell cheap: restaurant nt a sac-

rifice: cigar Btore. central location. (SCO: fruit
stand, special bargain. (400; grocery stores, i4C0to,
$8,050. Ferclral & Gaston. 439 Grant st.

HALL --One of the finest In city,'
downtown, doing a, good business; 7 tables

and leases. See M. F. Hippie & Co., 91 Fourth av.

BILLIARD and pool room at a oargaln in live
town, a few miles lrom Pitts-

burg. Address Pool, Dispatch office.

HOUSE With furniture and leased
central location, down town ami doing a good

imslness 31. F iHlpp'e. 93 Fourth av.

chance In a live town in Western
Pennsylvania; a general hardware store doing

good trade will he sold iu easy terms: owner must
retire. 51. F. Jllpple & Co.. 91 Fourth av.

BUSINTSS cnance to. a Ilrs:-cla- ss ..slcltor;
In .a manufacturing firm: to the

right irianheie Is a splendid chance In an estab-
lished business. M. F. Hippie & Co.. 9a4lhav,

'i
-- A rare opportunity Is In store forBUSINESS man to step r'ght Into a clear, pros-

perous aim well established business In the heart of
Ihecltjtthe good will and complete stock" will
probably unl exceed 1001 the right man can make
his purchase inonev the first jear-- For particulars
address or cal I on J. R. Cooper. 150 Fourth av.

oUslN ESS agency suitable for laay or gentleman
Js lo manage for,8XL. iKoom 13. 25 Federal St.,
AlirftL".J(

'.IIGAR STORE In a good location and doing a
ij splendid business: good reasons for selling,
address H. C. T., Dispatch offlce. -

s
STORE-E-ast End. central location,DRUG a good business: owner leaving city: will

be sold on favorable terms. M. FJ Hipp e & Co.,
90 4th av. t .

SALE Lease The Gait House and hotel
. premises, ror. Main and sixth sts.. Cincinnati,

O.. will be offered at auction In the office of sain
hotel on Tnesd.ay. iiA m October 11 next: a lease
or the hotel premises above described for a period
ortwo years and eight months from Dec. 12 next to
Aug., 14, 1895. consisting of live stores fronting on
Main st. and basement, together with the hotel
proper, fronting on sixth S3 sleep-
ing rooms, large parlor, spacious offlce, dining and
samnle rooms and well appointed kitchen and

"laundry: all In complete order: rent payable
inonthlylnadvinceand acceptab e security to be
furnished by the highest and most acceptable
bidder; the furniture and fixtures belonging to tiro
said hotel can be purchased at a decided bargain;-th-

premises are open for Inspection at any time.
Benneyille Kline, AUmt'r. Est. W. . Marsh, Sr.,
dee'd. .

"POE SAL- E-

112. 000 planing mill In Pittsburg.
$ 5. COO hardware store In Alb glieny City,

. i 6. CO) hardware store in country town. --

f l,ft grocery'store In country town.
1 1.603 grocery 6tore In Allegheny City.
i 8,ii00 boot and shoe store fn Johnstown.
1 1.20 patent vise attachment.
1 1.3H hotel and pool business.
I 3.O0U general store In country town. ,.
S 1.50) tobacco and cigar store In city.

drug store In country town.
il.COO bakery In country town.

boarding house in Allegheny.
.$ 3, 080 Interest In brick business. . . "

2, too Sana business.
.,,( estate business In city. '

Send for descriptions ur these business opportun-
ities. J..H. CHAMBERS A CO., 103 Fourth av.

FOB SAXE-BUSTN-

Business OpportnnlUes For Sale.
HOTEL Lease and furnitqre for sale. Canton.

a large brick hotel, built 188S: elegantly
lumlshed: has 45 rooms and all modern Improve-
ments: located In the beautiful city of Canton,
having a population of 30.000 aud being the county
seat of the best county In the State of Ohio: the
hotel Is located wltnln 300 yards of the large Deuber

Hampden Watch and Case Works, emplovlitg
2,000 skilled workmen; also situated at the ter-
minus of the Canton and Masslllpn electric ear
line: In fact, a splendid location In a booming and
growing city: a line opening lor an energetic hotel
man: it is for sale or rental owing to the death of
the nronrletor.l Address Chas. Krlnlihanm .i".m'r
care Uarter & Krlchbaum. att'ys at law. Canton,
O,

A CO. have Tor sale the following:
Restaurants from (SCO to 11,500.

Saloons from (5,500 to f IS. COO.
Cigar stores from 8150 to 31.300.
Groceries from $j to 84.007.
I'akerles from 8150 to 32, 0CO. '
Book and stationery stores from S1.0C0 to $3,090.
Alto paper route, feed stores, furniture stores,

machine shops, undertaking business, printing
offlce. art store, gents' 1'urnlslilng stole, furnished
lodging house, etc. IV e have the following
amounts of cash to loan on first-cla- ss city prop-
erty: 81.000. 11.500. $3,000.

furniture and lease with extensive
transient trade; fine brick honse on corner

near Court House: 47 rooms, furnished wllhTiew
and modern furniture: g"od stock liquors, cigars,
etc.: long lease and cheap rent: price. 33,500: easy
terms: best evening In this growing city. Address
C. II. Folsom. Lima. O. .

HARDWARE AND TIN STORE-- At a big
full complement of tinners' tools.

Inquire 83 Firstar.
LAUNDRY for sale; complete in all Its

machinery newly put In: cheap for
cash. Address D Mononganela Houses

HOUSE A good paying lodging
bouse establishment of 6 rooms, with furniture

and everything complete, situated at corner of
Penn av, and 12th st.. city; must be sold on ac-
count of sickness of wner. Inquire at 1200 Peun
av., upstairs. B. Walthcr.

GALLERY Good location and trade:PHOTO of the oldest stands In the cltv: good
reasons for selling; part cash. Perctval & Gaston,
439 Grant st.

First-cias- s saloon connected with con-
fectionery, opposite baseball park, comer

Dunbar and Lexington; owner must go to Europe.
O. Wcls. Cleveland. O.

Bnslness Properties For Sale
ALLEGHENY" Three-stor-y brick house In good

large storeroom and 11 dwelling
rooms, hall vestibule, alley entrance and celiac
under whole house, sewered, both gases, water
through house; agood place lor aur kind of busi
ness; nousc Eiiunieu si m euesmui 81., Anegneny;
will sell cheap.
T?IFTII AV business property. In-- X

quire at premises.

HOTEL property, situated in the business part of
town: excellent stand. Address Mrs. B.

Casey, Latrobe, l'a.
Several properties in the old part

of the city that are a safe and sure Investment:
some of them are large properties, as much as 60
leet front and runnlue through from street to
street, being 160 leet deep, etc. C. H, Love, 93
Fourth av.

and dwelling, corner building, on
Citizens' electric line: well rented: here is a

bargain. M. F. Hippie & Co., 96 Fourth av.

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.
SITE-F- or sale or to let,

manufacturing site In Allegncny: three-stor- y

brick bullunrgs with boilers and engines: lot 132x
125. corner of twoBtreets; convenli nt for business

u rposes. For particulars see Jos. P. Rankin' &go 154 Fourth av.

SITE3 In both cities andMANUFACTURING" and without buildings and
machinery, with be t of railroad aud water facil
ltles. Call or address T. XI. Dickson, 111 Fourth
av., room 45,

MANUFACTURING SITE for sale, 75x200: 1
two houses: one two-sto-

frame building by 100. 336 Second av.

FOB SALE-LO- TS.

City Lots.
on Blurt and Vlckroy sts., near college.

Robert Coward.'20 Bluff st.

MT. WASHINGTON, 10 minutes' walk from In-

cline, large level lots, between Boggs and
Southern avs., on line of Grandvlew 'traction
road: and ep to 3CO0: term $10 and $25 cash,
balance easy monthly payments: these lots are In a
desirable location and will enhance very rapidly in
value; call at office and get particulars. Black &
Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

East End Lots For Sale
CIENTETt AV. Iota.' 4SX175 only 2, OTO each : street

and sewers paid for: choice o--
''ration: flrst-cla- ss improvements: on a main thor- -
ougiiiare: a omnia -- numoer ouiyoneren at mis
ririce; terms to suit. fcceM. P. Howley A Son 91

st. .

IJtAST END Best bargains to-d-ay on the
499 ft. front by 60.deep on a leading ave-

nue of E, E : avejirte graded and paid for: wltnln
eight minutes' walk or electric lino; ft a Tront
foot will take It; you must act promptly to secure
this. See M. P. Howley Son, 91 Diamond st.

AST END lot cheap: good comer. 25x120 feet.17 near Lincoln av., ou easy terms. D. Behen
& Son, 4112 Pcnu av.

HOWE ST. Lot 50x120 feet to an alley: only
can be cut in 2:this is the cheapest prop-

erty on See agent, .11 Faust, 200 Shady
are., E. E.

LOT The handsomest lot on South Highland
63x120 feet: will d.vlde If desired: this Is

one of the most desirable lots at the East End for a
flrst-- c sss residence, hav'ug an eastern froutage.
C. H. Love, 93 Fourth av.,

OAKLAND-L- ot 123x100. tunning from a 53 lo a 40
right on the line ofqiilck transporta-

tion: excellent location for m dwellings;
price reasonable and terms easy. Samuel Vi.
Black X Co., 99 Fourth av. .

SCHENLi-- PARK lots 50x150. or greater
on Woodland avenue, between

Forbes avenue and Schenley Park: beautifully sit-
uated: on Squirrel Hill Street Railroad, also within
short distance of cable and Duquense lines;

pavement aud all other Improvements;
cheap: easy terms. Apply 5100 Forbes or lolli'th
avenue. Frank F. Nicola.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.

PERRYSVILLE AV.. Allegheny-N- ew plan of
from ritlsburg to the end of the

Hnefora5cfarc;leautllul building sites. eacli25x
110 to 140 leet to an alley: elevated, commanding a
magnlhccnt view: producing fruit trees on every
lot; prices only MOO to 500: easy niontby pavmt ntr,
or a discount for cash. I'lper&CUrk, 131 Fourth
avenue.

' Suburban Lots For Sale.
LOTS-Fi- ne building lots at Char-- J

Hera (McKee'a Rocks borough): $250 and up-
ward, according to size, and location: the most
accessible of anv suburb of Pittsburg: 10 minutes
by the P. &L. E. R. R.; a minutes by Chartlers
packets,: 20 minutes by new electric line (now
almost completed) from foot or Fifth avc. ; these
lots front on line of electric road: are centrally
located In Ihe midst of a population of about 3.000;
Chartiers now has one large siecl works, one roll-
ing mill, one bridge works, one coke works Ihe
P. & L. E. It. R. shops, besides several smaller
manufactories, and other large concerns have pur-
chased land for factory sites. For plans and partic-
ulars, call ur address T. H. DIcason, 111 Fourth
avc,. Room 45.

MAYFIELD-Elcga- nt bullllng lots In the
of PerrysvIIle av. : loia large, s tn els

being graded, city conveniences, electric cars;
prices low. terms reasoaab.e. A. Z. ByersACo.,
93 Federal st.

LOTS Wllklnsburg lots 30 feet fronton a good
street aud.rnnnlng through to an alley,

for82C0. f3 0. $350 anIJICO: only $10 cash and;2a
aveek: oniv three squares from Duquesne electric
railroad trick: 7 cents fare to the city: these lots
are a good Investment and are sure to Increase In
value soon. C. H. Love, 93 Fourth av.

TOTS in Grove Square plan. Perrvsvlllc av., oi
terms, without Interest, Call on Ho.mis

& Co.. 420 Smlthfleld St., forplan3.

Farms For Sale.
FOR SALE-Farm- sof every kind: any

location: mauv near cltv Lamb A Dixon,
successors Sloan & Co. 127 Fonrth av.
"T?OR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Sever- al selected
JL garden lrult, grain, stock and dairy farms
snltable for homesteads or Investments. Call on
Ed. Wittlsh, 134 5IU avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Coal Lands For Sals.
Acres Third pool coal, si Ith large nver

s frontage and besfof shipping facilities. T.H.
Dickson. Ill Fourth av.. room 4.'. -

FOB SALE-EUPBO- REAL ESTATE,

City Besidences. y
ST.. rear college New brick honse 8BLUFF hall, bathroom. Inside and outside w.

e.:'ali late improvements; terms to suit. Kobt,
Coward. 20 Bluff st:

'RAWPORD ST., near Colwell-Two-st- ory and
I j mansard press-bric- k front: eight rooms, both
b. nnd e. water, side alley, flno annearance: lot

,24x133. J. C. Relllr, 0 Diamond st. . MA

SALE Just onr. our new catalogue of prop- -.

erties for sale, 'all or send for one free.
Snyder & While. 102 FOurthav.

Efc A splendid lna estment: owner leavingHOUS lot 185x27d 011 flue avenue, paved with
asphalt; one large elegant mansion, new one: old
mansion tn good repair: one moderate &!zed house,
new; will be sold as a whole, or slnslv with the de-
sired amount of ground: this Is the best bargain
that wo have ever had on our books: rememlier.
owner leaving city, and sale positively at a low
price Call quick. James M. Wilkinson, 421 Wood
st., Germanla building.

large fine brick house: 'With iX acres
of ground, adjoining the residences ot promi-

nent people; room tor 26 houses; reason for selling,
owner going to Europe and arlll discount the mar-
ket price: this Is worthy the attention of specula-
tors or parties wishing a beautlml homcrforsiJe
for 10 days onlv. James M. Wilkinson, 421 Wood
St., Germaula building.

HOUSES Prime investment, only ja.OOO for 10
new brick houses, each containing 8

rodms. bath. laundry. Inside w,-c.- r rcatca to good
tenants at a total rental of 82,520; only one square
from cable cars and 7 minutes from Court House
C. H. Love, 93 Fourth av.

Pf--

FOB SALE DIPBOVED KEAL ESTATE.

CityUesldences.

PROPERTY A Third av. property within shout
of the new Government building,

two squares of the Court House, and also near to
the new B. & O. denot. and the new denot to be
erected at the head of Fonrth av. by the Pennsyl-
vania Co. C. H. Love, 03 Fourth av.
pEOPERTY-Flf- th av.property.east orthc Court
X House, at less than value to a prompt burcr,
the owner having purchased a property to occupy-a-

a business place, and desires to make the change
promptly. C. H. Love, w Fonrth av.

WEBSTER AV. Two-sto- frame dwelling:
and bathroom, with lot 24x133.

J. C. Kellly, 80 Diamond st.

CJO 600 will buy a nice little brick dwelling or 5
0,iis rooms, finished attic, slate roof, good cellar,
both gases, cltv water: In fact, escrythlng to make
a comfortable little home: situated on wylle av..
nearKlrkpatrlck St.; call at once and seenre this
exceptional bargain. W. C. Beriogcr i. Co.. 153
Fourth av.

QCnfi "'h- - D,i:ancc sSW er year, for a good
vDOJJ two-sto- frame dwellligof 6 rooms,
finished attic, bath, hall, porches, etc.: conveni-
ent to electric and sleam cars: lot 24x10 to alley:
price only 83.500. Samuel 1 . Black Jt Co.,9u Fourth
avenue.

Caflfl cash, balance $500 per year, ror a goodWlU brick dwelling of 6 roosts, altle,
hall, porch, cellar, etc :pr'ce onlv M. 250: close to
electric and steam cars: good neighborhood: lot 21
X120 to alley, tamuel W.BIack & Co..69 Fourth av.
CJQ 400 A good brick dwelling of 8 rooms.hath.
iDO) laundry, etc.. on Webster av.. near

this Is a bargain, ueorge Schmidt, 157
Fonrth av.

flPQ 800 Chatham St., near Fifth ory

tavOs brick dwelllrg, 6 rooms, lot running
through to State alley. J. C. Kellly, 80 Diamond
street.

East End Besidences For Sale.
FINE residence on Lang ave.. E. E.. wasA built by present owner ror a home regardless

of cost, is carelully and well constmcted and a de-
sirable property of 9 rooms and attic with
all j modern improvements, reception hall,
hot and --cold water, bath. w. c:
laundry, front and back porches, fruit
and shade trees and a Isrge double lot, beau-
tiful lawn: within few minutes' walk of either

.Pcnu av. electric, cable or Pennsylvania Ra'lroad;
It wl 1 pay you to call and see this property; price,
87.500; terms to suit purcnaseA See Agent H.
Facst. 200 Shady av., E. K.

ST. Elegant prjperty: one minuteAMBER electric 5 minutes from ctble and 5 min-ul- es

fromjtoup station: frame honse orten rooms,
bathroom inside w. c. : electric lights, both
gases: laundry In cemented basement. Apply to
Jos. M. McMahou A Bro.. 77 Fourth av.

ST., near Craig: m brick house;
'both gases, bathroom and inside av. c: furnace

in cellar: house finished in best style1: lot 38SxK7.
Apply to Jos. M. McMahon & Bro., 77 Fonrtn av.

ST. A house, and lot 22x30,
. running through to Walson St.. within two

minutes' avalk of the Court House: Ihe property
will be sold cheap. Peter Shields, 5o3 Grant st.

McTCEE PLACE, Oakland-Nea- rly new
and mansard brick dwelling; eight

rooms and "bathroom: modern improvements: lot
25 x ICO. or more ground If desired. J. C. Reilly, 89
Diamond st.
"VTEW brick bouse or 9 rooms, a most desirable
Xl property and verv conveniently located: this
Is a very h.afirloinely designed house, well built,
with all modern conveniences throughout: I Invite
special, close and careful Inspection of this prop-
erty: good lot: price only 6,5O0. See agent, H,
Faust. 200 Shady av E. E.

SCHENLEY PARK-Le- vel lots 25 to 30 leet front
170 feet deep: have city water; over

101 houses have been built on property this year;
they adjoin Schenley Park, Twenty-thir- d ward;
pries, from 84C0 to 0G3 each, ou monthly pay-
ments; ?ecnnd avenue electric cars run through
property. Peter Shields. 533 Grant st.

TIT nt' pay rent when vou can bny a modern
II house with bathroom. Inside w. c? They

have front porches, built Zi feet back lrom street,
sewered, have cltv water, trees in front: the lots
are from 30 to 30 feet front: houses are built

nil different designs Nnd sizes. havlng4, 5. 6.
7andS rooms each: electric cars run through the
property: they adjoin the Greenfield avenue en;
trance 10 Schenley Park: prices range from 31. 800 to
11,5011: terms, one-flf- th cash, balance yon have ten
years to pay. same as rent: come and see the Im-

provements made In six mouths: take Second av.
electric cars to Greenfield av.. Twenty-thir- d ward.
Peter shield. 5J3 Grant st.
&( COO On Walnnt St.. near O'Hara St., new
cIDUs light-roo- m frame dwell ng: flnelv finished
aud all modern Improvements: terms very easy.
Samuel W. Black S. Co., 99 Fourth av.

QO OOO Howe st.. near South Neglev av.. new
OOj duelling: bath. laundry, electric
light, both gaes: lot 30x100 to alley. Sam-
uel AV. Black A Co., 99 Fourth av.

Hazclnrood Besidences For Sale.
ITAZELWOOD A fine modern houe. on Hazet--1.- 1

wood av, near street cars-an- station. Lamp
A Dlxou. successors to Sloan A Co . 127. Fourth av.

Qfr OOO Ilazelwood; neat.jtttrictlve and con-H)- 0)

venlent frame dwelling of 6. rooms
and finished a'tlc, halt. bath. h. and C. water,
slate mantels. Inside shutters, pantry, front ana
rear porch, nil In flrst-pla- ss order: corner lot53x
120 to alley; Very cheap, t amucl W. Black & Co.,
DO 4th av."
Qe OOO llazelwood New frame dwel-CD-

ling or 9 rooms,-- finished attic bath, h. and
c water, stationary washstands, slatp mantels,
tile hearth; very convenient house: lot 32x13" to al-

ley: cheap. Samuel W.BUck A Co., 99 Fourth av.

Cer OOO Hazelwood: new brick dwell-cD- cs

Ing or 8 rooms, hall. bath, laundry, b. and
c. water, inside shutters: all In first-cla- order:
lot 20x1 5: very cheap. Samuel W. Black. . Co.. 93
Fourth av.

OS 800 llazelwood: new brick dwelling
siPcs of 7 rooms, finished attic, bath, hot and cold
water, hall, laundrytall
lot 30xl23 to alley. Samuel W. Black Co., 9J
Fourth av.

AHesUeny Besidences For Sale.

CHARTIERS ST., Allegheny A brick house of 3
finished attic: large store room: has

been run successfully a3 a hotel for a number of
years, or will be a good stand for a bakery or a
grocery store: also a good frame house on rear well
rented; large lot: the above proper,y is a good In-
vestment and will be sold at a sacrifice For par-
ticulars Inquire of John K. EwlDgJfc Co., 107 Fed-
eral St., Allegheny. N

17SPLANADEST., Allegheny Newlbrick house;
Iti Particulars. W. V. permit". 407 G rant.

ST.. No. Ill Fine pressed brick honseFAYETTE hall, vestibule, bath, laundrr.
Inside Shutters: rooms all large and well lighted:
lot 21x13) ft to a 20--1 1. paved alley: wl'I sell cheap
ir sold within 3Jdays. A. Z. Bycrs A Co., 93 Fed-
eral st.

AVE.. AIlegheny-- A bargain: one orLINCOLN locations on this ueautiful avenue,
large double brick mansion with wide center hall:
library on first floor; 3 bath rooms, sanitary plnmb-ir- g.

laundry, both gases, Iage front porch: house
in uesl or condition: will be sold at a bargain, on
account or recent changes In owner's imlly: lot
50x140 to al'ey. Black & Balrd. 95 Fourtn av.

"TO. 33 Washington av.. Second ward Press
i brlek front or 8 rooms, ball, vestibule, bath,
laundry, range, hot auJ ro'd water, both gases,
slate mantels, rear entrance, sewered a id paved;
lot 19x110: price, 5,500. Jas. J. Waldron A Co.,
271 stearcr av '
JQ 500 Allegheny, near Park-7-ro- om brick

siDOj dwelling in stood condition; will pay a good
revenue. M. F. Hippie A Co.. 96 Fourth av.

Beat Estate.
A number of 4. 5. C and houses

In different parts of the city, which I will sell
on easy p tyments or will build a house, to suit you
on some other lots. A. Bauck. 441Grantst.

TO LET.

City Besidences.
LET $5: a neat new four room cottageTO (single), attic cellar, city water; 15 minutes

from P. o , two squares from cable: strictly nice
nelghb'rs. particularly pleasant, healthrul loca-
tion; young eouple prelerred. John F. Sweeny,
68 Fourth av.
Fpo latc possession; a rare ospor-- X

tunltv Furnished hou'.e: In ce of
slcknesstfurniture to be sold at a sacrifice: paying
rooms; central location. Address 38-- Dispatch
omce.

fl'O LET Furnished house of 8 rooms on Llppcy
JL st. East possession glvpn at ouc. Iu-
qulre of T. G. Evans A Co., corner Third av. and
Market st.

East End Besidences To Let.
LET Elegantly furnished nine roomed houseTO in East ld: all modern conveniences- - posses-

sion at.oncc: lease to expire March 13, U9l. call
on F. W. Uanltch. 545 Smlthfleld st.

fro LET lions- -. Fifth ave.. Oakland:
X flrst-cla- location: will sell carpets and dining
room set: entirely new. Pos c8lon given at once.
Address Oakland. Dispatch offite.

LET Four-room- house on Forbes av. : also,TO house, Perrysvl'le. Allegheny, in-
quire Holmes Co.420 Smlthfleld st.

Hazelovo od Besidences To Let,

LEr Hazelwood. Hazelwood av.. above Syl-
vanTO av.. three-stor- y frame dwelling or 10

rooms: papered throughout: good cellar, well,
fruit tries; 2J per month. Piper & Clark, 131
Fourth av.
M'O LET Hazelwood, Hazelwood av.. near the
JL corner of Olio av , frame honse ore rooms;
good well, large cistern, fruit trees; f15 per month.
Piper & CUrk, 131 Fourth av.

Allegheny Besidences To Let.

TO LET Allegheny. McClure av.. near Hubbard
st., modtrnfrtme house, with reception hall,

sevrn rooms, bathroom and large finished attic:
newly grained and papered: nne cellar, laundry
wlthsta. tubs, both gases, cilv water and all con-
veniences; 83S- - per . inouth. Piper A Clark, 131
Fourth av.

ri'O LET-N- o. ill Tayette St.: line pressed brick
X lioiiKeof 10 rooms, hall, vrstlbnle. bath, laun-
dry, inside w.'c. : ad modern conveniences; rcnt33
to a good tenant. A. Z. Bycrs & Co., 93 Federal
street.
rpo LETWohn 'K. EwlngACo.. 107 Federal St..

'headquarters for Allegheny houses. Get free
list.
TTNION' AV., No. 23. AUegheny-Fnrnis- hed

U rooms with board, soluble for one or two
gentlemen; terms moderate.

TO LET.

Suburban Kcsldencest To Let.
LET-Hnl- ton, Pa.. house with

TO acres of ground: 5 minutes from station. Geo,
V. Marshal!. 63 Diamond st.

Booms To Let.
Furnished and nnfarnlshed

rooms; all prices: Alpine-avenu- e. Park wsy,
rast Diamond. Lacpck. Robinson. Anderson,
Isabella. Cedar av.. Stockton av.. Monterey aa4
5u others. Information Bureau, 412 Penn av.

Pittsburg. East End furnishedALLEGHENY. select from. Information n.

442 Penn av.
ST.. fa. Allegheny Furnished front room

second floor.
A ECU ST., 174. Allegheny-Furnis- hed room.

'ROAD ST.. 6108. East End Nice furnishedB room suitable for two genu: reasonable rates.
pHESTXUT ST.. No. 17. Plttsbnrg-FurnU- hed

J front rooms, bath, gas; 82 per week.

INWIDDIE ST.. No. 212 Furnished frontD room suitable for one or, two gentlemen; botn
gases and nsj of bath.

END One or two gentlemen for nicely
EAST room. Broad st.. E. Zi:
front electric and cable cars; four minutes front
East Liberty station both gases, useof bath; rent
low. Call 2t5Blssell block.

ED rurnlshed rooms South Highland
FJiAbT Broad St., Rlppey. station and others. Xn
rormatlon Bureau. 442 Penn. av.

EMERSON ST.. 218. East End-O- ne square from
Penn avs.. furnished front room

for gentlemen; gases; bath.

EDWIN ST.. rooms, one block
S. Highland av. '
AVE.. 634 A nicely furnished room

suitable for one or two gentlemen: both gasesJ
and useof bath.

PFTH AV.. ell furnished front roomj
bath; elegant location.

ST.. 221. Allegheny Fine rooms and
boarding: reasonable rales.

H EMLOCK ST.. 28. Allegheny-Nlc- ely furnished
or uniurnisneu room; gases, nam: rent cneap.

TONrGOMEEY AV.. 46. Allegheny-Fro- nt and
l'X connecting rooms; elegantlocatlontmoderato
rent:ga3es. bath: board If prererred.

IJITTSBURG Fnrnlshed or unturnlsbed roomstJ prices to suit: Penn avenue. Second avenue.
Wylle av., Washington St., Fifth avenue Con-
gress st . seventh st.. Liberty. Forbes avenue. Cen-
ter avenne: twenty others. Information Bureau.
412 Penn av.

11 OBINSOa ST.. No. 130. Alleghen" Rooms rur--
msneo, nnmrnisnea;room renting agency.

flOOMS To two or four gentlemen two fur-X- V

nlshed rooms, both gases, use of bath, with
or without board. In private family In desirable
location In Sbadyslde: convenient to cable and
Dnquesne traction; reference desired. Address
: badysidc. Dispatch office.

'ANDUSKY&T...97. Al'egheny Elegant front
) connecting rooms: board If prererred.

tECOND AV.. furnished front roomj
O references exchanged.

SHADVSIDE-Front.roo- m. soluble for
wife or two gentlemen, with flrst-cla- ss

board. References required. Amberson ave..
third door below cbnrch.

STATION ST.. 6217. E. ne or two nicely
rooms, both gases, bath and w. c. ; good

location: handy to three lines of street cars.

ff"0 LET Sir dwelling rooms, balb, etc. No.
X 64 Chestnut st., Allegheny.

LET Large front room, secona story. 3S
L Diamond square.

V7ASIIINGTON ST No" K- - Allegheny
Desirable front rooms: second floor.

TV YLIE AV., 179. corner Logan Furnished or
unfurnished rooms cheap: useof bath.
&efc aadlttonat ujet under a anted HoardersZ and Lodgers.

Offices. Beak Boom, Etc, To Let.r LET In the Ferguson block. Third and
Fourth avs., a few choice offices: day and

night e evator, electric clocks and janitor services
free: rent low. BlacK & Balrd. No.. 95 Fonrth av.
rpo LET Immediate possession Front offlce.
J. 2d floor 413 Wood st. ; entire office furnlshmeut
for sale. Mercantile Trnst Co., 413 Wood st
rpo LET-- ln the Hamilton building. FIRa
J. av.. choice offices, with all conveniences; rent

low. Black & Balrd. No. 95 r ourth av.

Business Stands To Let.
TO LET Room, with or without power: also,

storage room, drv kiln, capacity 30.v"0 ft twill
lease kiln or dry lumber by contract. Head Bolt

orfcs. Grant and Boquetsts., Allegheny. Apply
on premises or to II. A. Spangler, 'ihlrd National
Bank, Allegheny.

I'O LET Business stand and dwening; best loca-
tion In East End: storeroom- 20X7J ft, and

No.274 Frankstown av.: all foronir
849 per month. Inquire of J. G. Simpson, SZT

Penn av.
rraoE17r-JS"pacewlt- li power, cor. Penn and Third
JL avs.: three floors: 20.000 feei"Bpace: abundant
power: good light: splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros.. 20 Fifth av.

1'tfcLET
La-g- c

JMbirlthfieldst.
storeroom on Fifth av. Holmes

Fdrms To Let. -

LET 525 a month, a farm of stxa'cres threeTO miles from Allegheny market bouse,,ten min-
utes from electric cars: excellent land: one acre
In grapes; all kinds of fruit; dwelling: big
barne etc John F. Sweeny, No. 6a Fourth av.

Miscellaneous To Lets. '.
LET Vacant lot. :0xll0. with stable, cornerTO Penn av.. Third st. and Exchange alley.

Apply Nicola Bros.. 20 Stltav.
"O LET Good dry cellar; 83 month. 35 Diamond
- square. L

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE.
Furniture, , Carpets,

Pictures, Piano, Etc.,
TUESDAY, October II, at 10 o'clock, at the

rooms of the Henrv Auction Company,
U and 26 Ninth street.

Fine noricht pianoforte, brocatelle imrlor
suite, walnut and oak chamber suite, ward-
robes, bookcases, desks, sideboards, exten-
sion tables china closets, lounges and
conches, parlor suites upholstered in En-li-

ruzs, plushes and hair cloth, a lot of oil
paintings and engravings, clocks and orna-
ments, spring mattresses, pillows, blankets
and bedding, Inrjte line of brusselsand ln

carpets for.rooms.and halls, hall racks,
kitchen and laundry furniture.

Sale positive.
HENBT AUCTION COMPANY,

Auctioneers.

TTNDEnwniTERS' SALE A T AUCTION
J Tlnwnre, Boots and Shoos, Rubbers,

Clothinpr, etc.. WEDNESDAY, October 12, as
10 o'clock, at the rooms of the Henry Auc
tion Co.. ..( and 2S Ninth street; $3,r0O worth
of tinware, copper, brass and Japanned
goods; also a lot of clothing, boots and
s noes, rnbbers, etc., sllplily damased by flro
and water, to be sold for account of whom
ic may concern. Sale positive. Termseash.

UEXKY AUCTION CO.,
Auctioneers.

PALE-T- HE HOTEL SASSIGNEE'S Manor station; Pennsylvania,
Railroad, containing 32 rooms, with all mod-
ern improvement", now licensed, will ba
sold October 13. This is one 0( the best Ioca--.

tions iu county. Sale positive.
H. F. LUDWICK", Asslmee.

EDUCATIONAL.
New Tonic. Kingston-on-IIudso- n.

GOLDEN HILL SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Classical, Scientific and Fjjglish Courses.

JOHN JL CROSS. A. M.. PrluclpaL

IDDV UNIVERSITYC! J r ri T 5IXT1I SjTREET.
special law and medical preparatory courses,

business college, shorthand, mathematics, lan-
guages and ramral sciences, telegraphy and elocu.
tlon. The old tellable school that has educated
over 40.0U0 stndcnts Davand evening. Sena fol
catalogne. II. M. RiWF. Ph. I.. 1'resldenc

. 3

CHOICE PBOPEBTTES.

HIGHLAND PARK.

$200.00 CASH,
No Payments for 3 Years.

rota SOxl40.

STANTON AVENUE (extension). WIN.
TEUTON and JEWETT STREETS, which,
are now being graded at present owners'
expense.

GUARANTEE.
Tho owners cuaran tee to refundall moneys

paid at the end of ona year if purchasers art
dissa tuned.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO;,

93 FOURTH AVENTJ -

i&jc


